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• Content. Four subspeciesarerecognized:valida,celaeno,
isabelleae,andthamnophisoides.

















3 temporalsin secondaryrow; lorealsingle;analdivided.Teeth
number23-27inthemaxillary,12-15palatine,23-31pterygoid,and
25-30dentary.















• illustrations. Conant(969) includedcolorillustrations.Black
andwhitephotographsand/ordrawingsareinCope(900), Conant




• Distribution. The speciesrangesalongthewesterncoastof
Mexico from southernSonorato centralGuerrero. The range
appearsto be discontinuouswith gaps (possiblythe resultof
inadequatecollecting)in northwesternJalisco, mostof coastal











m. Thespeciesis semi-aquatic,occurringin permanentbodiesof
freshwaterandoccasionallyenteringbrackishwaterlagoonsalong
themainlandcoast.
• Fossil Record. None.


























brown dorsal coloration, lack of pale longitudinal stripesand by a
high number of ventrals. The venter is immaculatewith a pale
grayish brown or dull yellowish coloration. There is a single
preocular (rarely 2) and 3 postoculars(rarely 1, 2, or 4). There are
136-150(mean 141.7)ventraIs in males, 132-147(mean 140.3)in
females;70-86(mean 77.8)subcaudalsin males,61-78(mean 70.4)
in females.
2. Nerodiavalidacelaeno(Cope)
T[ropidonotusJ.celaenoCope, 1860:341.Type-locality, "Cape St.
Lucas, Lower California", revised to "SanJose River, Cape San
Lucas, Baja California, Mexico" by Cochran, 1961:222(also see
Conant, 1969:111-113).Holotype, USNM 5281a(Conant, 1969:
111),asubadultfemale,collectedby John Xantus, 15May 1859
(Cochran, 1961:222)(not examinedby authors).
T[ropidonotusJ.tephropleuraCope, 1860:341.Type-locality, "Cape
St. Lucas, in Lower California." Holotype, not now known to








•Definition. A subspeciescharacterizedby lateralpale longitudi-
nal stripes,involving the first and third rows of scales. The dorsal
coloration is highly variablebut primarily consistsof dark and pale
color phases. In the dark phase, the dorsum is very dark brown or
black with little or no patternexcept for pale and irregular lateral
stripes. The venteris virtuallyuniform black or very dark brown. In
the pale phase, thedorsal coloration is pale grayor brown with 75-
97 (mean 86.7) dark spots in four rows similar to mainland N. v.
valida.The venteris whitish or yellowish eitherimmaculateor with
a light washing or stippling of slightly darker pigment. There is a
single preocular (rarely 2) and usually 3 postoculars(rarely 1,2, or
4). There are135-146(mean142.1)ventralsin males,134-145(mean
141.1) in females; 74-82 (mean 78.1) subcaudals in males, 67-75
(mean 71.0) in females.
3. Nerodiavalidaisabelleae(Conant)
NatrixvalidaisabelleaeConant, 1953:7.Type-locality, "Pie de la
Cuesta,LagunaCoyuca, Guerrero." Holotype, American Mu-
seum of NaturalHistory (AMNH) 73171,an adult female,col-
lectedby Roger Conant, 8 or 9 October 1949(not examinedby
authors).
N [erodiaJ.v[alidaJ.isahelleae:Fitch, 1981:26.
• Definition. A subspeciescharacterizedby a brown or chocolate
brown dorsum, a pale stripe on the firsttwo or threerows of dorsal
scaleson each side, a low number of ventralscutes,and a slightly
higher mean number of subcaudals. The ventergraduallychanges
from a dull yellow on the anteriorportion to a pale pinkish posteri-
orly. There areusually four rows of dark spotson thedorsum,each
spot occupying only the anterioredge of anyone scale. There is a
single preocularand 3 postoculars. There are 131-137(mean 134.0)
ventrals in males, 130-138(mean 133.7) in females;76-81 (mean
78.3)subcaudals in males,68-76(mean 72.4) in females.
4. Nerodiavalidathamnophisoides(Conant)
NatrixvalidathamnophisoidesConant, 1961:2.Type-locality,
"along the Rio San Cayetano(Rio de Tepic on some mapsand
also known locally as the Rio Mololoa), approximately 3 1/2
miles southeastof Tepic, Nayarit,Mexico." Holotype, AMNH
84091,an adult female,collected by Roger Conant, 3 or 4July
1959(not examined by authors).
N [erodiaJ.v[alidaJ.thamnophisoides:Fitch, 1981:26.
• DefInition. A subspecies characterizedby a prominent pale
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middorsal stripe and a pale areaon the first two or three rows of
scaleswhich givestheeffectof apale lateralstripeon eachsideof the
body. The dorsal coloration variesfrom brown to olive brown and
theventeris usuallypaleyellow with no darkening. There is asingle
preocular (rarely2) and 3 postoculars(rarely2 or 4). There are 130-
140(mean 135.3)ventralsin males,127-139(mean133.6)in females;
69-80(mean74.3)subcaudalsin males,65-73(mean68.7)in females.
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